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N W that the elections are over and the
acÇonIpanyin- agitation of the politi-

Cal atmosphere bashsoinewhat subsided, we
mnay perhaps, with sonie degree of pleasure
an-d Profit, hear and give heed to the echoes
froru the field of strife.

A Wvord or two as f0 the mode of conduct-
iflg our elections and the exercise of their
franchise hv our students. If, in dealing

tbe tsprobleir, \ve assuime an oracular
tewe hope the Sophomore Oracle will

'lot consider it an infringernent upon bis
Peculiar privileges. Knowing that the way
of transgressons ishr we have no desire to
be found transgressing in this respect. That
there should be an A. M. S. election n0 one
WVill dare to deny. Tîîat this election should
be heid at the time of the year, week and

day rnost suiitabie for affaining the object in
vîew, and most convenient for the eiectors
every one xviii agree. That the time of year
and week at present selected are the best is
universaiiy agreed, but that the tirne of day
is best is open f0 grave doubts. 0f course
it may be urged that the resuits, of the eiec-
tion being known irnmediately after the
cio,ýe of the poli, the necessity for eariier
ulositig is ohviated. This partly meets fthe

objection, but nof whoily. For wbat student
is there, wifb soul so0 dead, xvho neyer f0

hirsei lis sid :"This is the night of our

A. M. S. eleefion. Wve are a noble order.
Let us make long speeches, congratulafe
each other, sing iferry sonigs and cheer to
our bearts' content, even at t he risk of be-
ing 'run in by some wandering Cob.' " In
tbe face of these facts, therefore, we fhink
fhe poli sbouid close flot lafer tban 7 p.rn.,
and open sufficienfiy eariy f0 aiiow every
elector f0 p0il bis vote. Why not make the
hours of opening and closing fthe poil coin-
cide with those of our municipal and othier
elections ? We hope this suggestion will
mieit fthe early attenfion of ftie execctive
commîîitfcc of the A. M. S. Grave as are the
ob)jecfions f0 the time of the elections, the
objecftions fo the mode of conducting them
are of a far more serious characfer. We pro-
fess to eleet our. candidates by ballot-vote.
Pracficaiiy if is an open poli, in which one
mari may dictate f0 bis fellows for whom f0

vote and for whor n ot f0 vote. Is if be-
cause the executive commitfee of the A. M.
S. knexv of no better way that the art ange-
ments for the .past election were foisted
upon us? Surely not! Let us see ta if in

NO. 3.
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future that no elector be supplied with a
ballot before entering the sanctum, so that
candidates may have some assurance that
vox populi is in very truth vox dei, and not, as
some nay justly suspect, vox donini. We
refer now to another point of very grave in-
terest. We have endeavoured to show the
importance of providing all facilities for the
untrammelled exercise of the elector's fran-
chise. Having provided these we have a
right to denand the free and full exercise of
that franchise. The practice of "plumping"
for a single candidate, when the franchise
dernands a vote for two or more, can be de-
fended on no other ground than those of ex-
pediency. Surely the noble sons of Queen's
will not be the last to realize the sacredness
of the trust reposed in them in the posses-
sion of an untrammelled right to exercise
their franchise, nor be slow to take the ini-
tiative in purifying the political atiosphere.
We think no ballot should be accepted on
which the elector has failed to exercise his
full franchise. We will gladly support the
A. M. S. in an endeavor to reform this
abuse. Any measure to carry this sugges-
tion into effect will merit our heartiest sup-
port. Political Reform is in the air ; let us
give no uncertain sound. It is a significant
fact that all the candidates in the recent
election who refused to canvass their consti-
tuents were defeated. Electors, rise to the
dignity of free men and exercise your free-
dom. Think for yourself, speak for yourself,
act for yourselves and vote for yourselves.

IT is a very obvious fact that the higher
or spiritual interests of every country

are dependent upon the education of its peo-
ple, and further that this education must not
be limited to a few years at the opening of
life's course, but must continue throughout
it. As a biological specimen man nay exist
for the same objects as the plant or animal,
though he must make these objects con-

scious ones, whereas the others can not.
But as a rational being man exists to be
educated-exists, that is, to develop to its
utmost his true spiritual nature. This
nature, however, in its development, makes
use of means, and the greater part of these
means consists of the factors which consti-
tute wealth. Now, whether man make a
legitimate use of wealth as a means to the
highest end, or whether, neglecting-from
ignorance we will suppose - the better
things that pertain to the spirit, they blind-
ly grope amid the lower, and select to them-
selves ends from among these means, yet
education is necessary to the attainment in
moderate perfection of even such objects.
In these latter days some among the mam-
mon-worshippers and pleasure-seekers have
the wit to recognise this and to act upon it
in some ineasure. This is quite a hopeful
sign, and it is possible that seeking the low-
er good they may be brought to recognize
the higher. But having secured an admis-
sion of the point that a higher education is
needed for the ordinary citizen, the question
comes up, Through what channel shall it be
provided ? The church, suggests one. A very
good suggestion say we ; but when may we
expect the churches to recognize, except in
the case of a few isolated clergymen, the
broad views of their common Founder as to
the doing of good? Strange as it may ap-
pear it is only in their dealings with savages
and semi-civilized heathen that the churches
recognise intellectual development to be the
absolutely necessary condition of moral de-
velopment. But, even this difficulty apart,
how many of those who fill our pulpits are
qualified to educate their hearers ? Evident-
ly the church must undergo a great regene-
ration if it is to becone an educator of the
people. As impotent, too, must be your
text-book grinder, the average school teach-
er, who knows not what it is to burn with
an ardent enthusiasin for the spiritual deve-
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lapinent of his fellow nmen ; and there are
'Loo few of the educating teachers left in our
sehools to take Up the wark. Indeed their

timne is fully taken up in ministering ta the
educational wants of yauth, s0 that ilhere is
nane to devote to the parents and those who
have passed beyond the schiool. To the
Universities then, if ta any centers of intel-
lectual force, must xve look for the needed
help, and justly so if these be supported in
a liberal manner by the cauntry inl general.

B3ut the question stili remains, Haw are the
Universities ta accomplish this xvork ?
They are local and the people of the counîtry
Cannot 1)e assembled within their halls ta
receive instruction. Evidently the mission-
ary system if any must be adopted ; the Uni-
Versities must send out men ta carry in-
struction into their midst. The classic
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge have
adopted some such course in wlîat is known
as, the "University Extension Scheme," by

fleans of which couirses of lectures have
been provided, through fellows, for several

of the larger towns of the country. In this
Wa2Y the education of the people is brought
under the direction of the Universities,
Which gives a suitable guarantee as ta its
qualityý and quality mnust hold the first and
Second Places in education, quantity coming
third. Now although we cannot expect
Such a Scheme ta reach in this country the
Proportions ta which it has attained in
Britain, yet it sho-ild be able ta meet with a
Propartianate success, and afford one strang
bond between the University and its friends.
COuld not some of aur leading Endowrnent
As'sociations, in the case of Queeu's, be
Mfade the nucleu]s of associations ta which
lectures iniight be delivered at intervals by
'nernbers of the staff, or by Feliows appoint-
ed for the purpose if the dernand should in-
Crease* Definite courses of study could be
prescribed, essays required ta be written,
and these forwarded ta the University for

criticisîn. Details could be arranged as cir-
cumstnces arranted. Ail this implies hiard

wvork, it is true, but then no education that
is worth anything cati ever be obtained with-
ont the labor of the spirit. Your recreative
instruction does not amount ta miuch. M/e
cannat, within the liants of an editorial, dis-
cuss aIl the possible objections ta such a
scherne thus briefly outlined, but we are
sure that were people in earnest ini their de-
sire for educatian the difficulties wouid soon
be avercame. Has any one a word of en-
couragement air discouragernent for aur sug-
gestion ?

T sa samewhat significant indication
ofth direction in which theologicai

opinion, in saine quai ters at least, is drifting
ta find that such an uncampromising cham-
pion of science in its conflict with theology
as Professor Huxley bas at length discover-
ed three bishops of the Cburch of England
with whom be can consent ta live at peace.
If these bishaps bave any considerable fol-
lawing among their co-religionists, especial-
ly the more intellig.,ent portion of them, it is
passible that at na very distant day a gene-
rai truce rnay be concluded between the
appasing forces, considerably ta the benefit
of each, but much more ta the benefit of the

community.

L K E ail Canadians wba desire ta ave
an intelligent appreciatian of their

country%', or even their own, best interests,
we have been paying same attention ta the
recent agitation concerning Commercial

Union. We are pleased ta see sa înany tak-
ing an interest in this question, wbichi has

hitherto fortunately escaped being- takexi up

as a policy by either politicai party. We

hope that it may receive a thorough discus-
sion on its awn rnerits before the paliticians
lay their baneful grasp iipof it, and turn it
inta, a inere shibboieth ini the party conflict.
For, if taken up by either party before it bas
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been subjected to a thorough examination
on its merits, it will lose all opportunity of
being intelligantly discussed, and the general
argument employed for or against it will be
the argumentum ad hominem, the real point
at issue being ignored. We do not propose
to settle the question once for all in this
editorial. It would require probably as
many as three, or even four, editorials to do
that. We simply wish to draw attention to
the fact that much of the arguing, pro and
con, has been misdirected under the ap-
parent impression that the question is one
involving a single issue, on which all the ar-
guments directly bear. There is ultimately,
it is true, a single issue, namely as to
whether or not Commercial Union should
be accepted. But, as contributing to the
determination of this, several distinct subor-
dinate questions must be settled, and settled
on their own grounds, before we are in a
position, by a comparison of these results,
to decide on the final issue. Isolated argu-
ments are of little use, and the citation of
individual cases, unless of considerable im-
portance and exhaustive in there enumera-
tion, as often misleads as directs, it being
always possible, in a debatable question, to
cite particular cases in opposition. Again
individual arguments directed to one issue
can not be legitimately used against indivi-
dual arguments directed to a totally different
issue, although the relative importance of
these issues, when decided on their own
grounds, may be considered with reference
to a final issue. The more important of the
separate questions to be considered with re-
ference to Commercial Union seem to be the
following : First, Would or would not unre-
stricted trade between Canada and the
United States be beneficial ? Leaving all
secondary or subsequent considerations
aside for the time this question must first be
settled ; for without an understanding on
this point all outside discussion is useless.

No arguments on political, social, patriotic,
or any other grounds outside of commerce
can enter into the settlement of this point.
If this question be decided in the negative
there is no necessity for further discussion.
If, however, it be decided in the affirmative
then we have to ask how would such a rela-
tionship if entered upon affect our existing
relations with other countries ? If we have
to adopt a higher tariff than at present with
reference to other countries will the loss
thus sustained, if any, be more than balanc-
ed by the gain from free trade with the
United States ? Again, how would Com-
mercial Union affect the revenues of Cana-
da ? And, lastly, as regards our political ex-
istence, would it lead to a severance of our
present connection with England ; and, if
so, would the result be independence or an-
nexation to the United States; and to what
extent would any of these changes be to our
advantage or disadvantage ? Now if the dis-
cussion upon which the country has entered
is to have any definite result, and is not to
be merely an aimless and miscellaneous
cleaving of the air, it must centre round
some such definite points as we have indi-
cated ; and the different arguments must
not be directed to the immediate settlement
of the whole question, but to the settlement
of those subordinate points to which they
immediately relate. In the discussion of
such a wide reaching and important subject
system is absolutely necessary, and we are
sorry to see so little attempt at it in the or-
dinary newspaper discussion, while equally
deplorable is the extent to which the per-
sonal element prevails in the same discus-
sions. Such has been the demoralizing in-
fluence of political argument upon our peo-
pie that they seem to be incapable of dis-
cussing a question of general interest on its
own merits, but must seek to defend their
position by vigorous abuse of their oppo-
nents.
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POETRY.
LUNES ADDRESSED TO DEATH.

[Writteul at thîe request ot F. B., Kinigston, Oîît., Sept.
lgt<, 1887.]

N T(O seer as yet bath cast on tlîee trac liglit,
Thongh atter tlîee, Vast Secret, millions crave,

Thon spirit -shakiîîg pliaiittiii tof tbe «iiglit,
Vicwiess purceyor ot the grnlesoîîe grave

Bligliter ut ail witîi tîîy Daîiiighity bligîit,
W'rcckcr ut Love's tartine ty thîy sileiit wave,

Anti ever swooping, clture-like,o'rîti
Thy waving pituiosîs chutl tu solid dreati.

D)eath, as I ciew tîîy gartdent of green îîîunnds,
Fuit ott I poîîier on' the cîowiîs and slîeeîî,

Anti thiîîk, tou, of ''the hiappy litiiiting grt<iiis,"
N ircaia, and ''the clark girls tiresseti ini greeî."

t' i.ll is black, night's mndte thîeu surriis,
Gu(taîia, Visîîîîni, Jah, the Nazarene,

b£ic Pr >phct, Brama, aill o ligl îiipart,
The king ut tlackest secrets still tlhon art.

We coule uxithiont volitionî, ami we go
\Vithtsnt rctjnest at tîîy sîîpreîîe comiîiand,

On lite we lice, yet towarcîs time swittly flow,
No0r heeti, iu strength tie cccr-riiiiinig sanci.

Wc thinik, ive clunjtwe bug the tiîîsel show,
Paie Hope îy gaspîs ot tiyiîîg Faith oft faîîîeti

Ant(i so Pass furtît iii cahn or stornii trous sîghît,
lnte the tirear iîîîpeîîetrable «ighit.

But thîcre arc <naîîy ycarning for a glatîce
At liglit fin carkîîcss dia<eit"ycenîse,

Aîîi, as thîcy sec Faithi's iliit-fires roi1 undt <lance,
Rctqse theIu as tlîoir gîîities t<e) ieiihcîe

cccevii sucb ott shun thy sulîtIlatuce,
Iteit thiotighi Lit e's aiiguishi, îniotîîtaiiis loua11i ju-

ye, with '''linie's xviips'' oie îîîîîsîte bcleeply scoreti,
Btore lie cal-es u1l ('haroîî's tout to houtrd.

De"att, îîe'ertîîcîess tîîcy are a loy ai bandt,
Aiidl sedoîfertinethefctuae

Tey tlash corpise-canolies troni the priest's reci hantd-
IIOW long, bowv lonsg tefore dî i- ty ut glrîce ?

Thleir iotices pure, stniselfishi, passing granîd,
As withî al mlartial stritie tlîey f'trwartl puce

Up tîsat îïîost rutîgli tut goîtien steel), whicli leacis
Out troîîî the gluttecieinetry ut ereetis;

Wlicre 2,ianY înilliuîîs wcep, anîd i-onrii, or scek
For talismnans axnotia the putriti tdeatil

8 lainl ty tIse sworti ut 'i'rxtt, andi try to wreak
Vengeance on thoe whîu for the Riglît have bleti.

But as thuse birave unses gain each shiniing pcak,
They wave tlij baîîîîeî tuwards thîe iad faitb-letl,

Aî<d erCy, ''W'hy seek ye lite s.initi thte slaiii?
'Juin nis, our guertîoiî's great, thiongli great the pain.",

01<1 Death, tarewveil, 1l îîûw have littie fear
0f thee claci ini thy înurky niglt forged înask

l'erhaps l'Il sec thîee truîî somne otlter sphiere,
Where in iti rth's locely liglît oui. sools inay baskc.

Now eue I close, 0 tend tu ne tlîine eau,
Froin tlîee 1 have ]lit tiîis request to ask,

Corne, wlienl tln coinest, gentiy as al friend
To lier for wbiose sweet salue these lies w eue l)tuiit3<.

--Li E.ARG . LI01 AVY

WALT WHITMAN.

LilY i'iuttiESStti IIYIE, i'LEDEitICKTON LJNIVERS,ýITX'.

[Pocîns by XValt Wlîitnan, selected <nid edited by W%,iiliai
Michalel Rtose(tti. A îiew editioiî, pp. 320. London: Cliatto und

JT1 is îîever ton late to notice a gond lbook. This selc-
titot ut Whirînan's poems lias hîcen arranged w'ith ail-

inirable taste ty M r. Rosetti, wlîo also bias wrîtteln a vai-
itatie "prefatory notice." It Inay te weil tu aidi tlîat
MIr. Rosetti bas curefnlly excitîded froin the booîk cx ery-
tliig wliose savour ct<iill offend the înust uîîireleiîting
adcocate ot the proprieties.

As the current estimaâte ut Wfliitiait is fonnded iipon
heariiig ratlier thanl a tirst-hand acqiiainiitane with biis
writings, ami is probably as littie truc as otiier protîncts
utyrnor, thIs article 'viii aiîn tt gice the ieaders ot the
JOURN;AL an u1 ipnrtility to) jîîtge of tie putet ftor tîîuî<î
selces, inî 50 far lit least as a correct jutlgînent ean te
matie by means ut briet extracts trom bis works. A dit-
ficnlty presexîts itseit at the cery outset, ini tlîat wiche
qotations tnay te rentliy mîadle trtîni nust «t oui pet
w'ithonit sacrificiîîg xi«cli ut their thouglit, Wlîitiiîtti's
poems are vint cit ni) iiito Port able anti sep<tratie parts.
lnstcadl lie is suiîiewhat scurnful ut pretty itteas anîd lire-
fers tlî<t thte poemn as a whule shail cuiit or tiîar iîttiiig
iu it shill cunut ait ail. ('nnseîqnentiy it woîîld 1 n x mcli
if, iii fîriling «tir Coniceptin ut tlie value 't lus haîiii-
wt<rk, wo slîtîîil iake souxte ailowancc for unîîisîî,ti y et
iievitti le <ldeets ini tleieithliit ot jU t'siai i

Altlîoîgh lic u rtitary oplinion ut XVlitiiian is «ut îjtitc
untrue wlîeîî it inakes ut hit a lawless adventtîrer ini the.
region ut verse, it cin nlot lie ont ut place, lirst ut ail, to
lieu)r lus uw'i esti «<ste ot bis procductionss, an iiils ou <

acýcoit tut tlhe relatiton wlîicl tlcy lbeur its regardis hioth
<natter aund toruîî ttî the estalilishiet poetry. lii lus prose
pretace to ''Leaces ut Grass" lic writes:

'"The poctie qnality is not marsîall in rhyxue or uni-
formity, or abstract aticresses to things, nor in nielaît-
chnly coînplaints or gontd pîccepts, but i!i tIse lite of tîiese
ant inu<elses, anti is ini the seul. TIhe profit ut rlîyîi
is that it diropls semis ut a swceter and< mnoie luixurit
rhyîne ; andi ot unîturmity, tluat it cuaccys itselt ixîtu its
uwîî ruots iîîtu the, groundo ont ut siglit. Tlhe rhyînc anti
mîiformity ut perfect poems show the free growth of

37
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mletrbcai iaws, anti imd frein then as onierriîîgly anti
leosely as lilses or- roses on a bush, and1 take shapes as
comipact as the sitapes cf ehestiints anti oranges andi me-
ions anti pears, and shed thae parfuine impalpable ttx formn.
Tite fluenecy anti ornamients of tua finaest poeins or imusic
or orations or ra'itations are net nîdepeiîdeîît, lint de-
pendent. Ail beanty comaes frtm beautiful blotti anti a
beantiful lîraiti. If tira greatnebses are iii cotjunectio in1
a inan oî, w ninani, it is enongit th faet xxiii prex ail
thronghi the' rxnivarse :bot tua gaggeîy anti gilt of a rail-
lieu years xviii mît prevail, who troubles hiiseif abouit
bis tunainents or flueney is lest."

Againi lie writas 10 tira saine preface
''Thre greatest peet bias iess a, inarbket style, ant i s more

the liîannei tof thougiîts anti things without inerease or
diminutien, ati is tire fraecehanie of blîniseif. H1e swears
te bis ati-t,-- Ixiii nt ba meddiesoina, I wiii eût bave i
îîy writing any elegane or effeat or nriginality tt iîang
iii the xvay batween ie amui the lest like enrtains. I xvili
have nothinig bang iii tira way, tiot tira rieixest ertains.
1What I tell I tell fer jîrecîsaiy wbat it is. Lat wie îîîay
axait or staîtie or faseinata or soetiîe, J wiii bave pnr-
poses as ixealt> or heat or snoxv imat, anti ha as regardiess
cf ebservatiomi. What J axpariance or ptînrtray shahl go
freîîî mny composition witiîout a siedo imny comîpositieoî.
Yeni sittli standt by îîy sida, atid loob iii the inirrer witb

I iteeti net beg pardon for giviîxg a third passage from
tie saie piece tof Pl-osa

''Tira clii ed iticixt anti sîiniless geîîtility of great puets
viii lie preveti by their uneonstrainit. A heroc persen

waiks at lus case tbrongiî and eut of tiat cstemn or pre-
cedtie ojr autheriry that seits iini net. 0f tha traits cf
ie bretberbond cf writers, savans, iiîsieians, iîîx'anters,

amui artisrs, nething is finier titan sulent tiefiane ailvane-
ing froin uiew frea ftmniis. Iii tha neeti of potîaîîs, phiioso-
îîhy, ixelities, iteaiisîn, seience, iîai o er, tixe crajt cf
art, ait apîtropriate native gratid oei a, siiiperaft or aîîy
craft, hae is greatest fer- evet atît fer aver wbo centribotax
thae mreatest originial pi-acticai. axanipia. The ceanest
expression is titat wiiii tîtis lit sîthare werthy ef itseif,
ant i nakes elle.,,

Ine ilîîg bias tire ''pale poetliîg" sat at bis tlesk anti
with ''tendear lip" atit ''itin1sical ilitial stîntî" warbieil
''taiîîty rhymes et- senxtimntal loe versas," andîl ''ispetl
Caticiza's lat. It is itigi tittie thtat tira poet shlîdd
hxav'e iii his titteraxes more tof tlie brealit tif tira sky anti
flire liberty tif thie fliid sea. Toe tîtteti have scîîgs lîad as
tixeir bortii stîtîe ''îxîeliîeliy cîni)tiiit'' or. ''g<et
preept ;" they înnst metoirul te tira ''primai sanitias" cf
the earth, that ''great rountd wender roliing titroogli the
air." Se Whitmîan, thrcngheut the naw sphere whiehi he
creates fer hinîseif, itreathes a ''siieîît defiatîce" against
ail the ferîns ef poetry cancîmizeti by enstoîti.

Titis attitutie tcwarîis the tioxa-henoreti inethotis anti
voeabniary ef peesy weniti cf itseif tend te tirew loto,
preîninailiee thre persoîîaiity ef Whiitmtan, ueor is lie at

pains te cenniteraet sneiî a teadeney by any rigiti self.
suppression. On tue ceîîtrary lie invites anti aveul oen-
îxxaîds ort attetîtioti. ''Reat timese leaves," is Ixis mani-
date, ''in thre open air every sîtasen of every year ef yenr
life." Thre feiewiîig passages xviii serve as an index te
lis avaicttien cf iiseif

Taka îny icaves Ainerica! take themn Senthr, and taka
tixein Neorthi

Make weiceîxîe fotr tiieî everywiiere, fer tlxay are yenr
own offspriîîg

Sorroonti thaiti, East atxd 'West !for they wold sur-
rond yeu

Anti yen precedants ! conneet levingly xvîth thaîn, fer
thay coîxieet iovitxgly witb YeOî.

I cîîîîeet clii tines;
i sat stutlying at the feet cf tire great mnasters
New, if eligible, O that tue great oxasters inigit raturn

atît study tua

Sec, projecteti ttrotîgi tinie,
Fer nie an tudiene imiteimiitable.

The learneti, virtoos, benaevolent, anti the nisnai taris
A mati like Dxxe, aixti imever tixe usoal terîxs.

IV.

Poets tii corne

Net to-day is te jostify muae, and Demeeoraey, amîd what wa
ara for;

But yen, a new brooti, mnativa, atitiatie, coîxtinienxtal,
greater tuait bafora kîtexcîx,

Yer nmay jostify lire.

Fer xve support ail,
After ftice rest is (loe anti geite, w-e raînain
Titere is 1ic finai reliatîce bot tipoi lis;
Denîicraey rests flnaiiy xîpcn us, (1, îîîy bîatirex, liegin

if.)
Anti or visions sweet thronglî etcrnity.

VI.

Cornrades ! This is nie botok;
Who touches thh. teuches a tian.

Vif.
I may have te ha persoadeti îîany fuîtes before I eenisenit

te give myseif te yen bat what cf tiat,
Must net Nature be persuadet i nany tintes ?
Ne daimmty doitca afflttîiaso I;
Beardati, sumîbuit, gray-mîeked, fcriitiimg, i have at-

rived,
Te ha wrastied with as I pass, fer fixe sohiti prizas cf the

universe;
For such I afferd wheever cao persevere te win thaîn.



From thoso quotations it înay bo seen that after ail kiceoî into toueli. The bail ias tbrownl ont ivitlini
Whitoînani has throst j1pon us only wbat I nighit lare tg 'Varsity's 25 lino, wvhere tho seriimouge wkas foried ami
eali an impersoîîal personaiity, for, Deiocrucy takes root coîîtinoied for sonoe tiie. Pirie eventualiy kicked the
from, lmi anti snch as hoe, anti lie is no more hiiself than bail ovor the goal Iine, wbonCarai was forced tii rouge.
ho is Amnierica. It is thns natorai to asic what is White- The play was niow very fast anid close, One succession tif
mnan's preoise relation to Denîocracy ;ami J shahl give serinnnagos cbaoginig abont iapblly beto eeii the 'Vaîsiry
bis alnswer to tlîis question in at sobsequenit înînber of tue goal anti tue ceîîtor of tflie lld. It w as .[lillg this part
JOURNAL. of the gaine tlîat Harry Pirie anti .. H. 8onkler especiuily

-~ ____________ - distinignislied theieslves, the futiner lîy ]lis tackliîîg, the-~A HLE iCS#-latter by bis r(iiiiiiig. It was also ut tliis point finit Ed.
PIrie <lii soine brilliit pnintiîig, î eceiviîig tue bail out of
the seriionuiage froni Sinilie anti Farrell, aîît holding it

Q UEEN'S VS. VARSITY. ou ojie endi in the palin, of bis liandl lie wonid tonl across
(Colitiîliicà freint No. ;?.> the field bohliid tho disîîrgauîizoîl scrimioage, antd, w'leîî<jUT of the seriiioniage that eîîsned the Qocen's backs tuekicul, give it a ltong polit dowii. ofan n he fso pnîîts

Sgot it, ant in tryhîig t> work il np fieldl were forced were canglif by Milîs ami Senkier andi froc kicks icinltotl,
tO rouge:and 'Varsif; abld 7ntir oi nt.ifu t7nçg§i and ifwas oily in tlis way tat 'Vrsity eonl shako

the groni White M'ls 011 to it, anti with Pratt anti the Senkler's finle dashes being preventeti froinî bcing effectiv e
left forwarcîs dribbied it in a twinkliiig to witl a fow by Hiarry l>irie's tackling. Di)ng ail this t hile Hairry
Yards of 'Varsity goal, whcro (iarratt got in the way, MeCarmnon bad nothiîîg to dIo except to standl on flic
and, iuckily for ljm, got the bail anti kiceoî it ilto toocl iopper part of the filit watching the gaine. T[le seroni-
1Oar 'Var.sitys, 25 lino. Here a soriimnînage w as forini mage stili continocîld within the 'Varsity '25 lino, despite
frein which. the bail again went inito tonch. severai times. ail lier players conld (Io, tili flnaliy Plirie igain kioketi
«At this point Quoens claiineti that Soiîkier bail carrieti the bail tivor the goal linoe, aiit in tue rushî wbieîl fttiiiwed
the hall ilnfo tonle, anti stoppoîl play for the throw in. Gandier socireti if anti made a toncli tiiwnu. 'fli bail
MeClcaîî, howcvcr, seized the bail and starteti down the was thon brought ont and Harry McCammon inado the
fiel ii ued MeCamînmon, o11 seeing tîjis, tancOit, try wlîiclî was'a cliffienit one, as the hall had becen tooch-
ami ehasing Coliaroci lini Oni tho tonchi lino beliioi flue oti qoîto close to flic westernî bondary. 'lie kick wli5
goal jmît as hie got it on tho grooncid. 'Var-sity claimod a straighit eongh bot feul short, andî the score sttîtîîi 'Vitr-
tOueb down, Qooeen's a fooch in goal. The Itoforee hav- sity 8, Qooen's S. When tho bail bial agaiîî been pot in
iflg dcided that the bail bail not goule loto toueh op the motion the sanie close, brillian play oitiiiiitl, the baill
fielci now came dow'î with the rost of flic pliyors to tic- bcbng kopt woii tlnwn the fieid(n.t As the score was olow at
Cide on tho otiior point. As lie bail iot sOOI the, play hoe tic 'Varsity straineti cvory nerve to preveuif Qnooiîi's froinm0nproînisceî iliattors anti gave 'Varsity ak fooch. wifhont again scoring, anti this iîy their gnd lock stas îîîaeagcd,
a try, Wbich. adîied foot, to thoir score. Tue gamne bail aithongh the serirnîago, and as a consoqoonco tue bail,
nlow beon, il, progross for less than 15 mnuotes anti the stili hovoroti alitat thoir 25 lino. Sliorîly boforo tiuîîo
Qnleîî's bn WOte now showing their foriii. Whoen flic was caliod lloyd anti Milis unanaged to change the scî4io,
bail Was kiceou Off it was alînost icuuîuodiatoly roIsiiet uii of battie te Qnieon's 25 huie. Hoero a scriininagc tlookfield anti Over Varsitys 25 Ilc, c.iii within the niext 20 place, tint of which flue 'Varsity ftîrwards Moresu'sfi
niinatos 'Vatsîty was forcu fo rong ere tiînes. ll in gotting the bail. It was kiceol past Qe'sforwartls
bauf tie 'Vars-itY liaci oigbfht' lurrl to proteot fhîcir goal, and' sevoral 'Varsity mon were affer if iii loit poirsoit, andîand the Piay li',or Weill boiow conter fielti. Doiriuîg thuis ail bunt MûCamomomi wore passeti, w'ben lie pioketi if op
baiele mldo 'rulnerons fille ponits, Sîncilie gcttieg thec anti, cooily steppiog asitie, lot tuons rush by Ilm iiiile hoebtlOnt ef th(; scrinimago tiine anti tiîîîe agai anti pass- matie at gitut kick tiîwuî filli andi iuto nooch. SiortiyIng il baeck te bu0 . One of Pîrio's pîîîîts, jost befor-O udaf after the bail biatil on tiirowin le n was caileti.finie Was caliefi, was caugit by (iarratt, wbo, iii doiîîg As tue gaie was stillil a raw it was diehd te play
50, staggeril back agaicst the goîal post ant imamie lus itwcîîty iniutes longer to sottie if if possible. AîîotherMark, Whiclî Qoconi's ciaim0el was 01, the goal lice, but toss up was îîecessary, wiuich the 'Varsity wvoe and ibociti-this the reforco disaîîowcîî asîf gave 'Varsity a fair catch, cil to kick np for tho fi rst ton minutes. Qneeii's agigue
Quiecats tue 15 incd aip 01 'Varsity's goal lino, 'Varsity ro- kickod off and tisc bail was wel sont tiowo fildit, bot wasttiaig behiriî, whcrc Scokior kiceoî the froc kick Wbon sbarply roturned. T'he serimuiage formoîl aboot ceoîterbalE timo Was CaIled 'Varsity was stili stroggling bard lin fielid c outinuuetl thore fi <bar the endt tif tue ton mini-defonce anti the score stood, 'Vatsity 9, Qocon's 3. utes, wlîoc 'Var-sity ucceagoti te work tlîo bail ilîto the

Atreshort test, doriîîg whîich Harry l>iric rcînovod neiglîborhoîîd of Qoeen's 25 îiîîc, wviero if w-as whoîî timeîls 1toekings, play Was rosomoîl. Qnoec's kiokoci off anti was calioti.
?lrie, getting the bail, bogan a roui, boft heing teekiemi No time was lost, as il 'vas niw gottiuîg clark, amndt as
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oeil as sides wcre chaoged piay m'as at once resîinned. son gave bloc. Heif a dozen 'Varsity mîeis, howover, ex-Senk1er kîoked off and MeCamnn, iii pnnting back, sent perienced the sensation. I)nring the first baîf afterble bail inito toîîch. It sens tl'iown iii a littie tiutside of Queeîi's bad heen forced to rolige, the 'Vaîsity* playersýteîi's 25 une, amid there a tougli soriiînniago took plc retired op the field nnd w ove stîrpriseci to sec that înostchici lastei Oive or six minutes. M rUban flnially got of tue Qoeen's rien1 wee stili downm behiind tue goal ElleIbt ball anti atrexupteci to ruii seifl if, bnt wcas Iivoiiptly rangedl in a eirole holding al consultation osf soute sert. onoilareci, and the seholo party witb tue bail weiit neer flic basfeniîîg dûsen tcî sec a'haf scs op they fonnd ne of'ounclnry and feul iîîto the eondc, sebicli sns surging ox'cr their on imen lying nut bis back 011 tise gvounid sehile allic lino ani enoronching ont tueý field. It sens lîow rnpîd- iiîcinbr of Queetis were 'cigovnusly rubhing tho knnttedy gettiug clark, w hile theow oeit tci li filc hninperedl muscles iu lus ieg, Nc{iois holdingl Iiiiii iy flic twn feet.ho play. [be bail %vas tbronsi iii a littHo inisice Qucen's Fe Iid, unnosn to bis coniraîles, been seized aifli a5 bune, caiid being lielci r eiii)a, fnvmed, ont of cramuip at tîjis oritioni nmnt.'hicli Farrell got if anc1 passeci if to tHe liaif baoks. One T'ie spectators sebo a'ivnesseci the match seere îîîostiyf the Piries lceiîsg tackioci iefore lie coud kick be psscd Unsiversity mnen anci thieir friencis, flic iardy throuig bav-to bis brother, sebo faileci fo get it, andc flic, bail roiled iug been cirasen away by a lacrosse match. Probablyfto goal. 1ii the rush wlich foiloec Queciis a'as fnrood nover before lias a less îîoisy bcandi of students watcbled acronge and X arsîty acidec aniothor pinlt to lier score, footbal match ou 'Vcïrsity ianî, nit anciniaiy cille to thelieu flic croseci st li remilt tiiore was îîcc vostraiîîiîîg clos'ýten>aess of tbe connfst anci to the fctct tiînt 'Varsity, ascoin. 'l'by poucreci onto tue fi shicîng eiicily as a ibailt gi",e iii tue soriuîcîîage. 'l'icro sere, of.ey sîivrouictîe tue jîlayers. he rouîaiîîiîg twcî miin- cou1rse, hcarty clîcers given wlieîî either sie nadal gcsodes seorc spiet iii cariing tfldcc auci startiiig tue phiy for Qiecus linci inany 5Yiipiîtiisors aicioig tbei, selili roîîfieci ii tue fcri ccf a scrimiliage ucar s.peotators., ofthere Wi5 no onfiiecc yowl frontî startieeîî's 25 linoe fi tinte was cailed anud tHe miatch 'Var- to fiîîisiî sîcl as, sfîîdcts nsuaily like to inake een oi:y's by a score of 10 to 8. tipruencîîcs watrbing a footbla t.Maiu langhîabie inîcicdcîts tcmnk pliace cioriîg fli matchl,
Il tbougb ticre weîe soute hiot eîctounters tue beat of

cliiig always pvevailed. Severnl imîes '«heu one of the THE CRUISE 0F THE GLEE CLUB.nkiers sens tarklecl andc ho auJ bis opponent caine T OWARD tbc close cf last session, jnst before evervaviiy to grouîîd, if was aimusiiig to sec one of biis bro- ticonglit, excepf tbe oser present cine nis to hîow iners carocriîîg aci'ns fi elcd at a spriufting gait, for creation the exaîns coui c i passed, licol lîeis fricgiteucîie mîontent witb venlgeanice iii lus oye, anti piling on aîîd fromt înost of tue oraîcins at fliat tinie iîiîabiting the,aging the Qneeu's mîan in al lienty cîcîbraco. Tise University buildinîgs, a soliîne wsen s guraf cc by a feserie brothers, ton, ofteîî sped ont the saine erranci, bnt cutbusiastic nienîlsers of the Glec ('lb by îîîeaîs <if whiicbcays '«leu ail parties arose fronti tlic mîeie tiîey siiieci tue iOlisiOit talent cof QnIcen's sens to lie exaitoci au(june anotiier andi gcît fo sork again. [At one finie eroned witis golci aud glnry. Tue flrst îîîoveîîîeîît to-oui tsec or tlîrc oif enolu sicle '«ove clgagcil ini a conipli- searî tue sîîcc(ssfîîi acooiplisiîîî of i tiîis schilîn con-ci auîc pruîîîîîsrîîous1 tussie, tue bail, a'iici bail been iii sisteci in an animnateci eorrespoctîec licteeîîMu Haî'rycecîter, '«as carrieci off, luit tiîey dici iînt sceni to lin- Wilsn anti certan citizcîîs of se eî'ai tciseiis ou flic ýSt.ticis aîîc coiitiîîîîcc to bang, oiîî to c)ie ancifler. 1'bere- Lawrence andl Rideau Hivers. Tiiose rîfjzuiîs ll'cre re-in 0o1e of tfldc-c captains rail to the strîîggliîîg inass qiiesteci to kindly inîvite a double sexteffe frocnt tue (fiee1tricci to puîll cuff scinc ocf tue oppcisite sicie. Tue cap- Cmib ttc thoir lîeartlîs ancd hiomies, ami( in retuîîîl tiîeyi of tbe olposite sie fiîeî rasîily tirese iear înci ex- see to eîîjcy the enviabîle îiric'iiegc of listeiito tucîîcd to the huer tîcat lie lied botter puîll off bis osen dolîglîttul strcîiîs of careînna 'o/àçicicutia for- one cveolîilig.ec. 'lie puller rcpdiecl tîcaf lie gîcosseci lic couici pull .Sooii repîlies favorablie to the sclîeîîc '«oie reco iveci, andim ici 1 off, to '«hicdi tue otiior aiisweec tbat ho '«as arranigementfs wcre niacde fcir tue Club to siîîg out certainlie coucin't. Biy fuis tiîîe flic stroggliiig players dates ait Uanauioiîoe, Brckvilc, l>resott, Newbhmro,ici tHît flic hall mas elsewere, anii flic resîîlt nf if ail Delta, Wt cstport, Carletonî place, Almnîote, SiIiiilsPlss'as fliaf tue twcî fielcd calfains 1111( a gncîcl lcîîgb at Merrickvîlie nd Kemnpviilc.aiiitiîci andî îîrocecclcî ttc buisiness. ] It was the inîtenctionî ttc mîake tue tour iîî a steain yachtho 'Vav-sity playors hlad tue worst loock so far as baril cbartored for the occasin. TIiet Yacht nlîîînst lîrokecks anti oramîps seent. Moss colicîcî witlî Rykert lu snorti of thse boys' lîearts. If îsn't ex'evy yaob-t that nricumrage, anc for the balanîce of the mnatou presented appreciate Suchl iDtelleotoal passeniget's, esperially jnstry appearalîce with a hiandîterclîlef hooîîd abocut bis affer thse finals, TIle flvst ychit icd aîlnrcly licou socuircdluenîl, seihe Rykert sens stonucci sufficieîitly to place wbeu ic a fit of uiospair it iiroseied itsclf, auc sesucî ohrc eescc comlbat for a fese minutes. Oiy one Quecn's suscitated ici tiîne for ose. 'I' iîcî 8tiîg flîcir eyestonk n cvaîîîp, cund Fred McCaîîinoîî was the favorcîl amonîd for more victims tue hînys scînîl disoovered anothirbut lie a-as soon brooglît to by the attentionr Robert- unlîîoky yacht, '«hics, Iliosever, as soomi as if ouncrstnncl
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its Situation, iiiediatcly van duowî ait oui whlait and
dislucateui set cml ut its rimibers, and itirl nt'leidnotlisbed
the sucretj, wieel. Oi aucouit ut tîtese extrautditir neau
Cidletits the first Part tif rte tuti itad tu bu tictuitplislieti
hy rail, but ,esile tite Clib was dîswit at iirtukvillu at-
stîter uinfotuiate urnte yaultt ivas iitussud iiit, ser vice

anti futir ot the boys got abuat'd tu take lier tu Kiigstînt.
Pour 11mbtlting-sie tried litartd tu bnrsr lier huiler, ami
Wheîî tîtat atteîttpt ivas-. frustrtLted snueceeledl lu setttttg

herself 0uit ire. But lier liard Ituartuil pŽtssuiiget wure
OVtleittly humn to b liiangeti, si) the tire wvas put out antd

tle City reachie i lu safety.
'Vite first ut tise suries tif cuitueits wvas gîrcit, Oit -May

2
ttt, at (tuituttîque, ttt wliiult place the Clubi wett tin a

large vtut.- Prccisely at 8 u'ciuuk p. m., thte (luit, ful ut
xeyCratr expoctatint ut îiazziing tîteir biearcis, litteti up

OIt tise stage. 'Te uiritaiti was iiftcd, anid fui twu lieurs
tt' large anti tasbîuîabie audientue tof pine betîclici, fotiu
liglirs anti a, tew peuipie wec itelîl spell-i-iiiti tatd ent
tritttced liy tue inspiriug stratus (if ''Saw 'My Leg Off"
aiti Otiter sîntilar antiuitîs. VTe divie htonte Nras a tquiet
cite. A glauce loto the tvait about i a. i. tsuiti ]lave tis-
Close(' to te viewqa iniiîgied array tif gowils, birts,
boxes, su11g bontks tîdttirtar boards, wiie rte asy titi

duulat"" Ot tf the vehlule, rcsetttllng suntewiat the umoutitn
il. hee1-barroît, oit its way tiow'î stairs, Itidliulied tite

Wieary Sitigers iîtu a quiet siutier, anti silenice, brukeni
ott-iy at ititerval. s by the iuud crack ut the driver's wviip

Ir a îîîeiancîtoîy stîutre, t cigîtet suprette till the City tuas
reacîetu(I

isee tis cm'li BIaYday 5th, Broukejile iras visiteti, anti
metc lb nt withl a hearty meception atil a very

go()('aaudience Tfli boys îlidn't give ail the prugmaittine
hei tisungîti Thiey w.ere assistei ity rte chitaritt antd

Cie or twu otittis, but especiaiiy y >'rte ear It
ivsal'itest renîarkauîle cuotcert iii its way tun, tjuittj

Ilovel. as it Wivee. 'fli vucal qutitette gttit iy futr

Ilegtiier utteOrchestra (eh' siift), anti cîtritîl'o as
Wi a îtciai strikiîîg. 'Te bouys tituglît it

rarber l larinue that r iîey had tu icave titis inrerestiiig

l'Ie attractin pussesseti by tliir faim frienuis in Bt'uck-

"11e'teY hat" to s(iirmuwtuily btoardi the train uts Fridlay,
ait 4 p.n., anti arrieti il, prescutt SI)to rtiy îfterwamtis. A
large allii tippreciative autdience airain tout tite stridents
lucre, aîtîl their staty ill rte tuwnl was reitîereci vemy eni-
j'yalie "iY rte kinÏ~ treatînt accturded thiteî tili a start

Wats matie at "uiîdiigi-t 'for- Kinsgstonî, ait whiih place the
r atite Si.eeapy, "lum ttetertieiess jully, crowti tuuîibied oit
to separante tili Muiîdtsy.

At O) "'1" un MuOnfay, tise staîwart fimeian anîd engi-
iteerý, Mr. fi NCiFaine, '88, itad steait up oî the yacht,

te iti a ew of the bu3 ' 5, whto itad spent the utiglt oit
tis sit eamSiiter, Waiteti patientiy for the arrivai <if the

Pftssengers Abolit liait ait litui later Harmy Wiisoni,
B. A., pruceeieri to cali thte moll, prcparatt)ry tu startiîtg
up thse ragiîî Ridleal, for Newburu.

Nuw eîîsîîuîi a iively dliscussioni as tu w tr wrtuiui be
(loue w iti the late cuuiet s. Suitse w ere for ruwviig titetti
belliidi the yact ftor a mîtlc oir su, titers rlioi-ýIgi rt ta
titey sitiitd bc uuîîîueileîi ru sit in rthe audiience tir otie

eîcninig as listetters, bttt itettre aty concuhusioni bail hecti

atrvieti Lit ail i ut tw t uvi r tit liatit, aitî su trtiy atttr-
w <tits titese caitie in siglut aitti were trearedl tut a wain
receptioti at the iaitis ut rthe imite urtî. At 8 a. nm. rthe
yact iaekei tînt ftîti tuie whtarf tutt icgaîî its 4> miil e
tripi ti Nuitittrti. As rte iveatiier sets titu, rthe. suetierv
ittagý,iiticetit an tithtie uComtpany, tif course, ail rtat Cutlld be
tiesireil, rte trip was etijuycti cxceeîiîgly anid a lie3'

ut the bouys wcru tt\ui tii te îitittust. 'l'ite tu u piluts,
H. Wilsoni, 13.A. , atnd J. V. Atigliti, M. D., ultlttugh iti

pru'fursiiig tut kttuw everytiig taboutt the Riuiua'i, guttural-

ly titaiagul tii sieur ini tue riglit îiircctiîîî tutt ahi uys guit

tlitun -ir tîotutr less. Att i iitecul it i s tit utusy ti -k tu
stuet oit titis ritvetr, titi its ie icl tus tt îîost tijieiiii tti le

ttndîi tritatit htabit tif tituiticti y h ititipinig op tt itttsst ini-
tuitýettiett plates, wiie tittuntiie situtes wtttiit apttipueît-

ly Wallk straiglit aurors tue utatiway tif rthe littie steamter,

Lui tu ail uppeataiiceS biitck the w ay. As rteru e ais

titure stuîîîps a gt0(l part ut rthe wuiy tuait tiete fis watrr
it iras tutittîlj tteeîirstiy seveiut tittes tri seuil skitiiisicrs

u aiteati il, ta sittail iingy tu looîk unît tur stiags, e hile tue
yacht foiiuwed tietî ini ''ciati iittiuliý' stylie wirth ut ide-

aivake atît excteul gttari i rte ittrricatte uieek scarilng
tiff ttîîy putiiuitrly eiîeeky ittitîtuis. Su Newitnio was
r-aeutitr witituît thte boatt biîg strîick iîy the btrtuit

muore tuit utîce. Hotte cir, titat once was efficient to

fracture tue surew wiseei atîti couipel a Stoppttge at Wash-
ittîntis locks tili a tci' wlieei crîttt lie usiacei. 'two btrave

tucîlicus gîît imîto tue water itere ru assist rte etîglîteer iin

the ohieruttiut, luit iii Suite tif titis it secs qutte at srîcuess
uutil iachit piuîcui(eti uitttiy Convaleiscnt. VTe îieiay,
ituuuever, wuts so) grcat tiitt w heu titeir diestinîationî -tias
reacitud ait atientte was I)tatiutitiy awairittg titeimi oi risc

stieuts utîtt il, rtle tuwit hall. No titîse, it iras diieit?,

couîl bc w asteulil ut u iîîtg bulack sîtits uttîd citukers, andt,
iiiudl tii the Citagrin of utl, itifues tif tue partty, th e yacht-
il,,, crîstîttîtus ici c tieciarut stitieieitl riyiissy liîtier rthe
cilititstaîsices. Tii tttîîpt tu descriltu titese fiuisaken.-
iîsîliitg yuîurtis tus tiîcy litîcti up iteuim the astuiiisieti il-
iutgers is tuiîîîust rtseicss. Nu Cuarts, ito cîtifs, tit uttltirs,

o îcckties, jerseys ut tîii kiuîts, foul îress Cattsp shirts
(lue uteuketi tutt shirt sieuves), itigit-irater ptîts, peaieri
tîtses, udir un cel -scarecti-os cvery une o uthriseî, rigged
uoît is acateici Costume. Yet tisat ttuîîiieîîce iitiut iauîgh

-we duut if they sîtileti, tiuey unly gazeti. It sas richi
to sec tisat picturesque cruird ut stutients tranticaiiy yeil-
inig sucit gices as "Phharoes -Dauightem," ''Mlichael Rtîy,"
aiîl loukiîîg ini vatin for a syttputtietie smnile ; tu sec thein

gettiîîg Off' litige juikes atîtinîeciîaîitlialy iuîgiig utîttil
the perspiratiotn îîîuîeui off tiscir faces itefure a sulent
audîientce ; and tu sue 'tise tîitiunists vaîusly trying tu,
stir tise ttuîtur anti 1 rot'uke rte laîgister uf their isearers,
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wbo iookedl as thougli thcy werc waiting for the benedlie-
tion. Soîne of themn it is truc were snrprised occasionii1y
into soînethiug like a smnile, but it didn't last long. \Ye
reaiiy pitied the audience, liut the boys far more, and the
latter sang ''Coud Nigbit. Ladies" with mnucli more enthit-
siasmn titan they dii anytlting cise on the programnne.

[bhat the efforts of the boys were, blowver, appreciated
was shown by the vcry kinidiy inanner ini whicli flic peo-
pic of Newboro treated theum during their- stay titere, and
when the Club icif tlie village two days lator tlic nentoi'y
of the kindness i'eceived titere wvent withi tbemn, aud w iii
tiot bLecasiiy wiped out. Pcrhaps it w'as as onie kind-
hcartad lady rcmarkcd to onie of the singers, mueb to that
yuung man's cmbarrassmlent, titat ''-Our pieople, you
know, aren't accustomed to sueh a bigb ciass of music as
yout gave us." ' 11gb class muitsic Wlbew

('l' be cocnbred iti No. 1.)

SELF-SUPPORTING MISSIONARIES FROM
CANADA TO JAPAN.

A S scveral Qccen's meni arc thinking of going to Japan,
should J. (G. Dunlop report that there is a tield for

missionaries who are wiiiing, after the mianner of Paul,
to support themnsclvcs, tbe following extrauts froîn a let-
ter to thec Principal may be of interest to thein and to
others aiso:

No. 19, FoREJON CONCESSION,

Toîcro, JAPAN, Juiy 2, 1887.
"With regard to your ictter to Rev. Dr. Eby, respect-

ing a suppleînentary force of self -supportinig missiotiaries,
whicit wc sent to our Counicl. I may say-

(1) ''Tbat the United Churchi lu J1 pan is I>resbytcrian
anti into it go ail tfi csults of tlie labou)trs of four tiis-
sions fromn the United States and unle fronti Scotlaud.
Wc woidble deiigbtcd to have our bands fnrther strcngtlb
oede( anti onr hcarts chccred b)y the syipatliy anti aid of
our Canada bretitren.

<2) ''Wouid a knowicdgc of inedîcine ho hipfuil? les,
cspccialiy if your men shonid flîdtîl thir work iu inind
tnwns. Bot sncb kncwlcdge is iîy no utleanls indispen-
sable. Thcrc are many forcigit pitysicians iii Japon, andi
the Govcrnmrent bas a flourishing Mledical College ini tis
eity undcr the dlirection of an alble staff of Gerntan phy-
sicians, and front titis bave goîte ont to ail the large
towîîs ant inîany of tlie sinaller ones weil traincd Japaii-
esc practitinners. IH any of your mon have a knowlcdgc
of miedicine it wiil Le belpfnl sO far as their owîî famnilles
are conccrned, but it is not needeil as a ieans of acccss
te the Japanese.

(3) "XVonid you. wclcome two or tbrcc of our yonng
men? Tlic relations of our missions with those of the
Canada Mcthodist Chureh tue cordial. Evidence of this
is fonnd is their passing yonr note to us. Timat mission
would give a cordial wcicome to your nien, and how înnicb
more wouid we !And not two or three oully, but two or
three score if you have themu to sond.

''Let me say furthcr, the opportunities for good men
filnding employîncnt in *Japancse schools in the intèrior
vary front week tu wcek iii itutuibet and character, and it
would be impossible to say lui advance of the arrivai of
tlie mteit w lîre it wouild Le îttost advisabie for, tbcmn to
locate. RIoreovür, tîtese scîtools caîtîot be rcicd on to
afford a foul support to a forcigi wvorkcr. Thc ofièred
reinuncration v aries witlt the cîtaracter of thec sebtiol, its
locationt, and tlie liabiiity uf those wvbo itake the appoint-
mieuh. Recently olto appoiitiutent was mnade iiu whlicb
tile salary is 250 dollars (silver) pntîîonsb, but titis is cx-
ceptiottal. Ordinarily thec sahury offercd is fromn 40 to
100 dollars (i.e. yent, whichi arc just now equivalent to

jdollars). The mten sbonid lie guarattteed a full support
by tce Mission Board at boîtle attd coune prcpared to take

w lit tiîey cati get.
' F'urtber, aitbough if is not absclîttely nccessary fit is

yet vcry desirable that flic mol whon you seîtd shouid
e) încn-î-ed, îartly because a iarricîl ni is rcgardcd

wimth more fvor by those wlto hiave tlte power of appointt-
mnmt to tlie scîtools, and partly (1 truîst 1 inay add with-
out ofiènce) because of the peculiar temuptations of iniaudj
towviîs.

''I subinit also for your consideration that it wouid Le
greatly to the tîdvaîttage of tlte Cattada Cburiich- if yen
would send ont otte or two rogular tuissionaries to Le en-
tireiy supported by your Mission Board, su titat tbey
ntay Le stationed in the saine townls with these other
itin, take a gencrai oversigbit cf tlie ('iristian work they
mlay tIc in coîtuectioti witb their sehools, anti by rteir
oxvn labos-s, give to that %vork a tirmier character anld
uts îty.

"We will Le 'leligbtcd to hiave yûur Chsirch represent-
cd ini our Council and so dlnectly coîîncctcd with the
work cf tlte Untitetd Chnirci of Cltrist in Japan. We arc
chcrislting the Itope tuai. tltc close of tuec presesît ceîîtnry
will sec forcigîs mission wvcrk cnîled us Jtîpaiî. Amd ile
present indications are tîtat iti the gnoo providenîce of
Cod titis Ittîpe will ho realized.

"l htave tho hottor. to Le, iy dear sir,
''It. blalf of tie Coutcil's Coînmittee,

''Sinccrcly yours,

rf1HE stuidetîts have tteariy cornîleted tîteir arranîge-
lîteîts for tie holding of flîcir anuai re-union on

Friday cvcning. The concert promnises to Le the Lest
yet field in this city. Amnttg tîtose wltu wiîî take part
is Miss Maud Bntrdette, tif Belleville, sister of Dr. I{arry
Burdette.

Mr. R. P. Robintson, wltu reproeîteti the Royal Col-
loge at Medilî's annual dinnier, gives a giowing accouit
of Lis visit to the Caîtadiati otetropolis. R. P. mnade a
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feul statemient of his traveilinîg expenses, vowving that lie inonient the disparity bctwecn themn, pour iitu bis car
took nlotbiuîg stronger titan cigarettes, anti wuuld have tie excellent quclities of bis candidate.
hadi a îîeât surplus but for that lunfortuonate eievator to -he poil closed et îîine o'clock witi tlie following re-
the tîlirti stoî*v anti tbe ''tips" to tlie servants, suit

Ho.NORAÂl 1>RtESIDE'<T-Jud(ge cDnlof Brock-
The foliowiiîg batvej pttssedtle exauiinatiùi praîitcaO. ville, l'y acclamation.

Cliemistry iii the Royal %1ledical College :UChnon- PtES'IICE;T- .1. C3. Conneil, M1.A., by acclamiation.
bouse, C'unningham, Denîorest, Frasci', Meechanli, Mc CitiTît W. A. Findley, by acclamnation.
R'iOP, MýcPber-son, Walkcr, equal ; Coon, Gandier, 31cle VICE- PRESIDENT-XV. J. '_x)OS 20 ; H. A. Laveil,
R 'enty, Fine., Scott, equai ; Leavit, Smith, WVatts ;Bel- 1290 W. J. Patterson, 11]S.
ton, BiÏoWii, Catldwell, Gray, equal ; Canîcron, Lockbiart, SadCalTvitY- S.S. Bnirns, 16] ; ,J. H. S2ltuîrbeadl, 126.
equal ; Eari, Fow'kes, Freeland, equai Todd, McKellar, TREASUJRER--F. Heap, 142 ; WV. R. ('arniiceel, 137.
BoIlroft, WV. T. Heraid ani Reid. AsstST tNT SECRET XRY A. Cunningbhni, 151 ; A. Le-

xell, 136.
Mr. Fraser wili represent tile students et flice diîiîer iii tOMTTEiN J F. -N cAnînîod, 1706; R. S. 31 Uiies,

Clittection w itb Bisbop's Coilege. 170; J. Rollins, 137 ; A. \V. Beal, 120; WV. MePhierson,

Ždr' R. C. u]iAiotihbise iAs t 'ui '-all away on ac-
oounlt of tile ililness off bis sister.

ECHOES FROM THE "DEN."
''Be (ladi w'Il try tule clhronmos agHi . 1).

''Shako, Xlaxweli, w-e luoth gotii"(.W1)

''lThe tttOnstrosity of snclt arbitrery proccedings is dcr-

tOgatorY to tbe reflned instincts off hinianity."-E. H. H.

Pf. ))lyi?" Ply-"My'5r. 1). wbiat is flie resuit off

Mr* D). "'he colis.",

T E LECTI ONS.

T RIS,0 Year the Alima Mater election was nnlusnally in
ter esetilg Tbe nmen cboseîî by tbe -"'varions years as
lerrespective candidates weie to a manl wortby off the
bii.Little personai canIvcssiuig ivs îione, tint tile

fi-ienas Of the aspirants weîît to work witb a skill ami

asidnt Woty fiardl 1 olîticianis. As al resoît Betbel
Halpresented. on Satnrday an aiiatcd scolie.

tAt two O'lock tbe pull opelicti. Mr. (bowvit set betnndff
a able luth u nlin Iliait, and as eacli student paiti lis

mfelnersîîip fee banded blt lis tballot. Wltenftie voter
bad Iniakea blisbaltlews shrdbybefifn

mbls lt a Iiiysterions side.rooîn and bis vote reconîied.
"~Mr, Morden, the retining Secretary, wlîose actionsWere Closely scanneti by Messrs. Ecblin and Whtitney, flbe

fBeriitilteers.

Every hour the result of tbe poil was posted up by the
lSecretary, and this fende(, not onlly to kcep up the inter-
est and exeitenient but to stiinulate tile canîdidate lowest
Oi" the list to bessen tbe breacti between bin ami bis op-
Portenlt. It was quite anîusiîg at fîmnes to sec a becrdless
YOn'tb anProaebl tbe learîîed. professors and skilled physi-
Clans as' tbey enteredi th-e room and, forgetting for the

MIr. .1. J. \Vri"tit iiountcd tfle rostrui anti. afteî tic.
clariiig tlie officers elected, tlianked tlie stndeîîts for tue
assistance anti layon sbuw'îî hit foîr tbe past ycar.

Sir. Mltxweli, witli the liit of victory flittiiîg over bis
cotitenlance, tobi lis tîîaitks iin loîîînely lay, and aver.
reti tbat bis devutton to flic society woîld lie like into

tîtat Urestes bore Electra. "'I ami soîîy iny uppuiîit
îliîl tot get tbeî e." Su Mn. Laveli reiarkeul, but lis

face toiti a différenit tale. 31r. Patterson said lis tiiîîe
liaLti not conte, yct bis defeat was it altugetîter iîncx-
pecteti. Hec ttîankcd tîte sttîdetîts wh butati vttd for buii
and cuiîngratulated the soctety oit laviîig clioscî suecb gouil
moîtn ii lis place. '"I stiail etîuicvor tu fuilow tlie ex-
emple of nîy wortby predecessor in office," saitl MNLr.
Buns, anîd lie cvidently meciît to excel bim if possitble.
31r. 3alnieîaî was also tiîcnkfnl for the support given
biiîî. 31lr. Hcap pletigeil itiniscîf tu heap up tîte wealth.
for- tte suciety anti show a large tbalance et tît(,endt of the
terîni. \31r. Caritichaite ias icialeti tîpoî, but ias lie ivas
not prescut, lin. Kiîtwlcs, the- niotcrît 1)enîtîstlîcncs, vol.
nntcered ro sing tuis praises. He started to givo tite quo.
tatioti, 'rc tl itere a iiitin," but lie lîreatttct not miortu

off it, for the students out liiii off, vowiiig tlîey wanneti
notiing su torîginali. Mr. A. Laveii wats itiglly tlattcred
by suctu a litige Vote, evenl tlîoglie Inras uuot lceteti.
Mir. (uninghamî î'oweti lie woultid tIi ts îinty to the
soocty. 1'Te coiiitteeittii also matie etitresses.

-âOTUE4, CL A SS. 0F. ai. 0- _

JAS. J. MIACLENNAN heud alînost to be tîriven away
fron tbe LinîestoneCity. As soon as lie got Ihonie bie

bcd tus ''stieepskiýî" inost elaborately franeti cnîd bung
up ini a coîîspicuous place, that the iniiabiteiits of bis

native buniet iniglit know wlîat a nîarvct tiîey heu te

their inîitst. Ris suimner was spent pcrtly et home anîd
partly in Mnskokc, wtîerc lic canglît rwo fisb ant ie bull-
fi'og, and just îîîîsseti 'capting e calf wb* icb lie înistook
for a deer. He is nlow doiniciled in Toronto, anti is cat-
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ing ionging eyes on a Jndgship Mien iiot engaged i giv-
ing the leaders of tise goverinent edrîce on knotty
points. Botter bis care lie bebj severai of the late gradni-
ates of Qnieeni's, ami ail inay rest assoreti that bie wiii
keep a ca efo ye uvur bis werdb.

FRtANK R. PARKER> bas decided tbat lie is ernineoitly
fitfed to tbrasb, coax or for-ce ciassies into fli unwillbng
craniiioos of the risiiig generation, auJ conseqoeiitly bias
entoeai bîiseif as a stodent et thé trainingi scliooi for
teachers. Altboogbi Frank was epparentiy soiewhaf
slow lu bis speech, owiog to bis beviog to think ii (;reek
or Latin before lie coold speek in Eogtish, we are yet
vuite confident thef lie wvili not bc beliiod ib flic least in
bis cliosen celtinig. Altongh we don't feel ale to gis e
inii a eue iii teachiiig (or aniytbling, else) wt woid like to

give bboii this tittie bit of advice :'"ieware of tue taies
Franikie, nîiy boy, beware of the ladlies."

H. H. PaiRE was sore and sad at heart wbeni tbe lest
lectures in P/te-sies anti Philosopby were over, bot wsec
bappy as a king wiîen bie got possession of bis ''sbeep-
skin." Harry passed bis sommner et home, devoting a
good ticat of bis tinie to jserfectiîîg bhniisetf iii tise manage-
ment of bis pedai. extreieities 80 tiiet wlien tbey canie in
contact wîtb tue ''joliy foot-bail" tise greatest possible
noniber of ergs of work nsigbit be perforrned end tise
energy innparted to tise bl inigbit ho for flie wiiniigof
victories for ''Good Oui Quiecois." Medicine bias bail
great attractions for Doindes men, and Harry bias fatien a
xictirn to its cbernss. H1e is now one of tbe rnost earnest
stutients of Grey et al in tbe Royal.

JAS. RATTRAY, the caiiny Scot, as usocil speîst bis vat-
cation 011 isis mnissiton field neer Kingston. His sterling
wortb and gnoo jndgîîîeît lbas eusays giveu hlmi a ii
place eunonsg bis ciass imites, aud ii -Diviîîity Liait we
know fbet lie witi ativisce eveni bigbcr li tiîeir estima-
tion. As bis steaîty perseéveransce aîîd energy 1 uieced ii
arnongst tise forenîost of tue stodfents wiie et Cîsiiege, soi
iii the larger ollege of the wortîi lie xviii viii a pliace ansî
name for iiseif.

R. J. STuseoEoN1 bias been ont West ail sonmiier, anti
consolns of the great diguiity tisat attaches t> lii o 5
tisat lie is adorniet witli a B. A., lic traveis flic country
rmud witbi works on piîilosopiîy andî ciessics iii lus coat
pookets and Marsbalt's text ibook 0o1 pbysics imu lus fisf,
anti fromn tinte to, time getiiers tbe unssspecting anti
ineek-eyedi natives aboof bis snd expooinds to then tbe
truatbs contained in bis îsockets, wbiie witi hîumtble re-
spect and open rntbs tisey alinost feul in reverence
at bis feet. 11ob xviii lie giail to get back to Kingston
this winter, as bue bias f0ond tri-weekly lutter writing to
this city a great cai opo)n bis tune, and anyway a good
talk is better than fifty tetters.

H1. L. WILSON, tbe soosîcian of flic clasa, acted as con-
tioctor of tue Glce Clb oit the totîr tisrough Easterni Ons-
tario, wbichi tbey took iioîediatety abter Coitege ciosed
iast Spring. Wben we saw bilîist lie w'es maniisnlet-
hîg a likieid irguil witui tbe case anti abiiity of a, prufes-
sioiiai ; tisis ivas bis amusiement anst business uriitg tbe
sumnoer, and now we beiieve thaf lie is gtîiog to take ai
post gradnate iii ciassica, airîsing et a fosîber course is
tiiet tlépartaiienit at Oxfor 1 .

J. G3. DUINLOP-oor Jobnny-pessed bis vacation in bis
native city, cisiefiy engaged in sfudy end office work.
Jouîti is taking Horace (creeiy's advice in earnest, and bis

'' going WVestward" w ii miot enid ontil lie reaches tue lansd
of' pig-taits, îîice anti tee, wbiere in flic Metbiodist Coilege
iii TRio lie xviii eîîiigiteî tise inatixves iîy tise wisdoni bue
gtuiiieti in tue hialls of Qnieeîi's. Iu bis fer distant lhtie
lic xviii îot ho forgotten iîy lus ciass-rnetes of '87.

%V. H. CORNETT lias been veiy negligent iniri aking bis
doings anti sbereebouts Rniown to bis ciess-îîîates. Our
kiiowiedge of bis doring isis Coilege course wouid iead
nis to isetieve then bie is not letfhîg tbe grass groxv under
bis feet, bot tbat bie 18 dis idhîg lus tinse betu-ecus tise
stoidy of lus btooks ami[ tue fair sex. Wiliie iras niweys a
model stndeîît, anti we have no iosîbu luit tiiet wilis lue
cornes b'uck to Divinity Hall bie xviii niake luis ptresence
toit for gooti mnong bis felion s.

Ms H. A. dIVANS, tbe ouîly sepresentative of tbe
weaker sex in tbis ''îost noble yeer," bias froos session fe,

sessioîn siîowi fîsst in regarti to iiîteilectoai ebilîties et
ieast, tue terni ''weeker sex" is onnîceaning. We bope iii
cîîîsing dttys to bseur of Miss (3ivemîs as adîiing fresiî leureis
f0 tue nainie of lier Almaî ýMater.

C. 1B. J)uPIuSs bopes to slinise et tise lBer as tile of Hem
Mjsyscîîîîîîiiiurs, anti lies eccoruiingiy enfereul 01501

flic stusîiy tf iaw xvifi gîcat euseîgy and earnesfsîess. Ai-
tisugs Bluniker is nuit iioe as regards qttetttity yet tise
qtuîly 18 tiiete, astif ise uloes isot isake Iisituseif feit and
lîcarzti( ilicb legal xvorild bo xviii xveî to kuîox tue reesois
w lîy. Booiker lies ticcidel to begin opéraionms is Toron-
to.

J. 1". CAReu nîrELu pesseti a baril cuti xvery soîisîoer
tîver fisc sfuîy tsf tie gîîfterei anti grating tîtue tif

''bTe U'tiiieiiti(," cati cen îsox teik Germnaii liRe a,
naetive, of wiîici eccoîi 1 îisimieîit lie is extreîneiy iront1 .
11e is enotiser ,sf tlie eniryo iexvyers of tbec ciess of '87,
ani1 goiîîg toi isonor, tue légal frsîtersmty of Otfaxvaý iîy is
resitdensce amooog flueis. Wbicm Jantes F. gets uts eariy lie
cosi tit ais immsense aiomnt tuf work, su tiiet we hseve not
tise ieest feur buot tîsaf lie viii lie freîmeustiy cîuticîiupo0

f0 cuivise tbe heati of flic (overnosesit oui tecimnicel anci
lîstricate poihnts of Initernational Leaw.
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T HE DESIRE for drink is rational," said the philo-Tsophie senior as lie founti a niekie in hie vest poO.
ket anti turned into Tit I)ooiani's.

MY friend ! Where shahl we huy our Christmas 1ure-
senIte? Why from those irmns nf course wvho have so kiud-
ly advertised in the JouRN;AL. Read theni anti yoti wili
be 5atisfietl

"eii titis knocks the bottons oînt nf nty tub-I eat
tbree tintes a day attend church regularty-shave wtîen
1 get the chance, and I verify every wordl. Yet I get nty
Latin prose back front the Prof. looking like the prouE-
eheet of T. G~. M-s' poem ont 'Spriog !' I can't under-
stand it, indeed, 1 caoi't."-A. W. B-11.

"'Wb1 frew 'Mat brick ?"-J. M-rh-J.

"Arma iirîeqîe tatto, BrocktIqlle qtui priins a/t on>
8-Ei« t e;itt et ad tnorç1agtitt on, Qîceetî's Collage couse-

Pl ýJmadamanîtinee c/teek."- Virgil (revised).

Sc 11ow the innocent Freshie exuits in the thonght
that there Woo1't be another court t/tis session, anyw'ay.
lýt don11t poke the British lion ton mueb, Sonnie, or be'l
Sii&tch >'ou bald.headed !

Ant1i as he sails down thte College hait, stroking bis
luxutrint auburn beard, a Sophounore whîo lias escaped

f 8 ro Oi lutehes hoarseiy whispers to bis conîrade
"hthere it gues I Jolînnie, get your gun 1

Asregards the University re-nion the att-important
question1 S n as is errooeousiy -consitîcred, ''\Vhere
8hait we get enongb students for the dinner ?" But,
tgW/tere sh&till~t je t eïtoeq/ dihîutr for thte stïtîdeitis?"
Prom"pt action is absoîluteîy oecessary.

50s'o OP TiSE STUIDENT ta PtIILOSnPieY.

W'ith fingers wcary and wobn,
Wit 1 eyetîds heavy anti reil,

A studetît sits at bis ioneiy desk
With ice apptied to his lîead.
WVritewrte,t,

Ris labor lic iever checks,
And stiti il, a doit, mechanical way

lie stiribbies bis weekiy Ex.

Wokworkok-

While the ligbt gets falot and dim,
A"" Work-work-work-

Tilt tbe brain begios to swio.
Its oh1 I to be a slave

Along With tbe barberons Tork,
Where mat lias neyer a sont to save,

if t/tjs is obristian work.

Write-write -write -
On the ''Highest ood"r for the land,

Tilt the heart is sick and the brain benunibed
As weil as tho weary band.

Ami write write -writeý
In the sieklv glare of the lattnp,

Wittî not a respite long enoogb
For a main to iick a stantp.

Work-work-work-
'lu the hcad l)egins to reul,

Andi work-work vork-
ll the moru doth on hitti steal.

Locke anti Plato and Kant,
Kant anti I>iato îanti Locke,

Tilt over the pajier hie faits aisleep
And beeds not the warniog clock.

Oit l>Prof., wvîli youn ex'er know,
That we've other fishi to fi y ?

That Physies and Latin, anti Greek anti French,
Have a linger in the pie ?

A nod's as gond as a wiok 1 ween
'lo a horse with dlefective siglît,

The resoît of îny song wili lîest bc scen
Soute time next Frîîlay night.

-Tnti bon (adapted>.

WHAT THEY ARE ALL SAYING.
''Boys, l'Il heatl the procession tutt die for you if yon

say so." (Appliuse.)-T. G.

t'Noue o' yer sqnibs agio i t; I'rn in Divinity Hait
now, mmnd ye."-Dick W.

'Il move that a gaine of Rar-e-ani RHouinds be arraoged
l)etween the Acadian Cl>l anti the Ossiaii Society."
Bine Nose.

''Ait legai questions aboutît Le disosseti in hoardiog
bouses."-'1. C. B.

"I1 move that ail corruption Le swept away front nur
A. M S. elections, anti tîtat a eopy of titis resointion be
sent to Washington anti Ottawa."-A. W. B.

"Heaip 1There is over $30 in the treaîsury " .T. C.

"Ait rigbt, Stan. Cao yon direct toc to ta reliabte pea
nt stand. "-Freddie.

"yname isn't Tim."-J. B. C.

"Ont witb that vile thing. l'Il reati oo resoîntion in
bis presence."-- W. A. F.

-The mied's the standard nf the man."-Jcobue.s



>*W. K.: ROUTLEY,ý-
IMPEI ANN>11111I

CqO3AGGO , 6IGAFýS 1
Fishing Tackle, Gurns. Rifles, Revolvers,

Ammunition & Sporting Goods.

Routicys, Block, -- 173 Prineess Street, Kingston.

MEDICAL BOOKS
-- SUPIIED TO 

Students of Royal Medical College
-AT-

PUBEA8-jPEFR' RETAIL PIAGE

T. McAULEY,
CITY BOOK STORE, KINGSTON

->*DO RLA ND'S-ý

ORDERED CLOTHING
WELLINGTON STRjEET, KINGSTON.

Students' Shavino- and Hair-Cutting Parlor.

HOT, GOLD AND

- W=+ wr-*-
-4.-- AT ALL HOURS . .

BlEST BATH ROO001S IN ONTARIO.

129 J3rock Street, thle Leading

-HACK AND LIVERY STABLE,
TELEPHONE NO. 157.

JONS éONSORIAL,ý,i PARLOR
(Next to British Ameriicanl Hotel, Clarcuce 8t.)

HOT AND COLD BATHS, SHAVING, HAIR
DRESSING, SHAMPOOING, &c.

Hatir Dressing a Specialty.
Oleunliiness and Polite Attention Given.

MEDICAL BOOS IN STOCK
-AT-

JOJ-N JHINDE1ffN ý-C.ý

Gray's Anatoiny, cloth. .... $,i 60 Btirtholow's Prac. of NMed.. 5 00
Gray's ý A nay, leathier. . 7 7010 terts' JPractice of Med.. 5 50

oiyusSrgry ......... 7 00) Iirkes' Physiology .... 4 40
Inith's Opeýrative Surgery 4 (A ])altou"s P'hysiology...5 00

Keeticy's IndeIx of Surgory 2 CO Dung1ison's Med. Diction'y 6 00
alabin's Mlidwifery ... 3 0 lavade0dDt'y 90

Leishmian's Midwifery..4 50 Het' ratical Antomy55
Thom as, Dis'es of Wonen. 5 00 Sohafer's Histology .... 2 25
E dis' Diseases of Womeni.. 3 001

1 .'ýAny book uiot on baud procured as promnpt]y as cireum-i
stances will permit.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT IN.

A. J. McMAHON'S
110 PRINCESS STREET.

H. STALLERAFFE SMITH
J3r1e ~ Quee1)' aDiersi~

MARKET SQUARE, KINGSTON.

Books Bound in Every Style.

BROOK'ST., KINGSTON.

CHllANT ASSORTIEINT of FRAIES

LIBERAL DISCOUNTr TO STUDENTrS.


